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the Eastern Towiisbip,o, althouab neitberof them tivill cross Our
path after this year. They were both iiew nam' es to the

]Province. Of the Dunha'm preachers -labors during -the
year we kn.ow nothing - but, from Cce character -given of him

in the Ilinutesy no doubt they würe faithful andbereficial,'
As his'Conferenee Obituary ÎE short, we subjoin it, that our
Canadâ reaïters m * see the career -and end of another of oui.,

early evangelists,

18. ".'Who have died this year?" (1852-3.) &380
REV, OLIVER Sms, Who was born -in Suffield, Cou., 17780

He diè d in Stratford, in tbe same State, February 11, 19,53.
In bis twenty-second year he receivea the forgiveuess of bis
sins., In 1806," (tlhen tweuty-eicrht years of agge,) " he was

,,.received on trial in the New York Conference. In 18,10, he
became superannuated, andý in'ost of the time contilnued in
this relatioù-tul the close' if life. -lie w2s diligeU in his

Master's business to the extent, of bis ability. He was a
good maD,'and full of faith and of the' Hiüly Ghoët. He was

ý good preacher,'aiad s'rved his- God 'and hié generation . w«th
great fidelity, His last scickness was severe and protr.acted;

he, howéveir, suffered pafiently. , -With an unclouded iprospèct
before -,hîm, he took his departure for the rest while,11 rc'maiueth

for the people of God, Brother Sikes was no-ver, mamied.
His property, about $2,500, he bequeathed t> the Missionary

Society'of the Methodist Episcopal Church, for flie benefit of
the China Mission. Tbe memôry of the just, is blessed

We observe concerninop him that'lae wa% one of those bâche-
Io' r preachers who constituted the m4Qýity of itinerants in the
early history of both European auJ ericaà Methodism.
Qe finished bis effective labors 'in Canada East Le. crave bis
property at death to that woirk to ýwkich, he had given his life,
and he, died wïthin the bounds of- flae New York Eait Confer-
emce, Such was- OliverSikes.,'


